Abstract. The paper presents new thermal design of external wall S. Radonezhskiy temple in Volgograd is developed according to author's concept. The three-layer brick wall, including a thermal insulation layer from concrete with polystyrene aggregates, is considered. Calculation of interstitial condensation in building component is carried out according to simplified calculation method developed by the author and harmonized to ISO 13788. Analysis of calculation results shows that condensation occurs at one interface during some months but there is no accumulation over the year as all the condensate is predicted to evaporate again. Thus, there is no systematic moisture accumulation at the building component within a year. The risk of run-off from non-absorbent materials will be very low. Analysis of the evaporation rates at the interface shows that duration of drying wetted layer in external wall during initial stage does not exceed admissible values.
Introduction
The priority direction of modern architecture and construction is energy efficiency and energy saving. Increase of hygrothermal performance of building components and optimum indoor thermal comfort are necessary during all life cycle of the building, i.e. at design, construction, operation and reconstruction of buildings. For objects of cultural heritage the issue as important as ever. Saving of the historical and cultural monuments which are national property is important both for present and future generation. Now there are no evidence-based technical solutions on a hygrothermal performance of building envelope for new and reconstructed cultural buildings. It should be noted that the designer is faced by restrictions at the choice of thermal insulation of cultural buildings.
External insulation is an optimum thermal technology and therefore often used in mass construction.
As discussed by Murgul [1] in historical and cultural monuments case often is impossible to use as external walls have design and decorative features.
Indoor insulation is dangerous from the point of view of moisture conditions and often it is also impossible as liturgical rooms have specific internal finishing. Thermal insulation layer in external wall has numerous thermal bridges as connectors. Multidimensional temperature and moist fields are formed in heterogeneous building elements that considerably complicate carrying out thermotechnical calculation. It complicates design process, construction and reconstruction of cultural buildings and demands an individual approach to design with involvement of highly qualified specialists. Relevance of this scientific issue is defined by it.
In articles [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] the issue of thermal performance and indoor thermal comfort for cultural buildings is considered. Need of thermal reconstruction of some cultural buildings is shown in articles [4, 5, 9] . Heat and moisture conditions of some cultural buildings are in detail investigated in articles [3, 6] . In articles [3, 7, 8] modern issues of improvement of thermal comfort in temples by means of heating and ventilation systems are considered.
As discussed elsewhere [8, 9] issues of improvement of ventilation systems with heat recovery in the historical buildings are important for achieving comfortable microclimate. Increase of buildings thermal performance due to improvement of building components with thermal bridges is considered in articles [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] 21] .
Most accurate assessment of moisture conditions for building components can be executed by final differences or final elements methods. In this case it is possible to receive very exact analysis of processes heat and moisture transfer in building envelope [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Simplified calculation methods, such as method ISO 13788 and others, have smaller accuracy in comparison with mathematical modeling [20, 22] . At the same time the engineering methods do not demand application of specialized computer programs and are available to designers.
The review of scientific literature showed lock of study of hygrothermal performance for building components at reconstruction of the cultural buildings. Based on the review of scientific literature the purpose and objectives of research are formulated.
Materials and Methods
The object of research is reconstruction of Sergey Radonezhskiy temple in Volgograd [9] . Temple was built in 1999. Reconstruction of the temple started in 2011. Reconstruction purpose is increase total structural volume of the temple. Reconstruction objective is construction of the heated addition to western facade of temple for liturgical rooms. Now reconstruction of the temple is almost completed (see Figure 1 ). The original project and construction of the heated addition to temple has essential defects as shown in an article [9] . The detail analysis of these defects is not the purpose of this article. New thermal design of external wall is developed according to author's concept. In this case the three-layer brick wall, including thermal insulation layer from concrete with polystyrene aggregates, is considered (see Figure 2) .
As shown in article [9] , comparing to initial design data, the offered thermal design of external wall is more effective. Framework metal columns are located from the heated rooms, as shown in Figure 2 , practically excludes the risks of moisture condensation on internal surface. Application of brick connectors in external wall (see Figure 3 ) reduces influence of thermal bridges. Increase in external surface of corners demanded for architectural reasons increases additional heat losses. At the same time the increase in thermal resistance of a corner reduces additional heat losses. Offered external wall joints correspond to the principles of designing without thermal bridges. Application of monolithic concrete with polystyrene aggregates as a thermal insulation increases thermal inertia of external wall approximately for 33.4 %. Cross and internal air filtration in a thermal insulation layer is practically excluded. Offered thermal design of external wall increases thermal comfort and energy efficiency during the heating and cooling periods.
Calculation of interstitial condensation in building component is carried out according to simplified calculation method developed by the author [20] . Purpose of the method is one-dimensional moisture transfer on the mechanism of water vapor diffusion under stationary boundary conditions. Generally the procedure of research assumes that there is more than one condensation interface. We call such building components with multizone moisture condensation [20] .
Calculations are carried out according to the following input data: The detailed calculation algorithm is given in article [20] . The method is harmonized with ISO 13788 and included in standards of the organizations in Russia. This method allows estimating
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01003-p.3 moisture conditions of building components with multizone condensation. The calculation method is convenient in constructional development.
Calculation of drying of building component procedure assumes that there is an excess moisture content concentrated at the centre of a specified layer. And then moisture moves to the condensation interface and gradually evaporates from here. The monthly mean internal and external conditions are used to calculate the amount of evaporation in each of the 12 months of a year. This year is repeated until the excess moisture content of the specified layer reaches zero. During this time building component will dry out completely. Detailed calculation algorithm is given in ISO 13788.
Scheme of external wall of the heated addition to temple is shown in Figure 3 . In this case it is predicted that the condensation interface located between thermal insulation and outer brick layer as shown in Figure 4 . Table 1 shows external and internal environmental conditions. Internal environmental conditions are derived from the external conditions using data ISO 13788, assuming high occupancy. Material properties for each material layer are shown in Table 2 . Surface resistances for assessment of interstitial condensation are shown in Table 3 . It is assumed that there is excess moisture content of 15 kg/m 2 as expected value at the moisture condensation interface.
If the building component is analyzed by using the environmental data for high occupancy internal climate without the wetted thermal insulation condensation is predicted at the interface between the thermal insulation and external laying in the coldest month of a year (see Figure 4) .
Results and Discussion
Results of calculation of moisture conditions of external wall are shown in Table 4 . Moisture accumulation in every month of a year is shown in Figure 5 . Drying of wetted layer in external wall is shown in Figure 6 . As shown in Figure 5 , the moisture accumulation at condensation interface rises to a highest point in February. From March onwards, the rate of condensation becomes negative (see Table 4 ), i.e. evaporation is occurring, and the accumulated moisture falls until it is close to zero in April.
Analysis of calculation results shows that condensation occurs at one interface during some months but there is no accumulation over the year as all the condensate is predicted to evaporate again. Thus, there is no systematic moisture accumulation at the building component within a year. As the maximum accumulation of condensate does not exceed 200 g/m 2 according to ISO 13788 the risk of run-off from non-absorbent materials will be very low.
Analysis of the evaporation rates at the interface, with the procedure specified in ISO 13788, starting in July, shows that mainly moisture evaporation from interface, until the amount of excess moisture reaches zero after 38 month (see Figure 6 ). Thus, duration of drying of wetted layer in external wall during initial stage does not exceed admissible values.
If necessary the received results can be specified by means of modeling of non-stationary moisture and heat transfer process in building components.
1. The object of research is reconstruction of Sergey Radonezhskiy temple in Volgograd. The reconstruction objective is construction of the heated addition to western facade of temple for liturgical rooms. Now reconstruction of the temple is almost complete.
2. New thermal design of external wall is developed according to author's concept. In this case the three-layer brick wall, including a thermal insulation layer from concrete with polystyrene aggregates, is considered. Offered thermal design of external wall is more effective, comparing to initial design data.
3. Calculation of interstitial condensation in building component is carried out according to simplified calculation method developed by the author and harmonized to ISO 13788. Analysis of calculation results shows that condensation occurs at one interface during some months but there is no accumulation over the year as all the condensate is predicted to evaporate again. Thus, there is no systematic moisture accumulation at the building component within a year. The risk of run-off from non-absorbent materials will be very low. Analysis of the evaporation rates at the interface shows that duration of drying of wetted layer in external wall during initial stage does not exceed admissible values.
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